
THOMA8 J. HOLTON,
Editob & FaoraiiTOft.

TERMS:
TheNnrlh.Oeroliita Whig willbeafforded toeub.

acribara i TWO DOLLARS ,n advaiic. ; TWO
DOLLAR1 AND FIFTY CENTS if puyment bo

delay l f"t three map thai and Til EE DOLLARS

il the end of tlie year. Nopupcr will be discon-
tinued untilall arrearage are peid.eaceplet the
i.ptwn of the Editor.

Advertlaiiienlalneerlcdal One Dollar per aquar
(16 lines ieea, this eised typo) for nr,t ihaer.
linn, and 25 ceule Tor each cuntinuaiice. Court ad.
vortiecinente and Shrr'ff'a Sulra charged IS kt
oenl higher ; arid a deduction of 33 per cent, will
be made from the regular priors, lof udvrrtietre by
the year. Advertisements inaurled monthly or
quartrrly. at tl per aquar fur each time. Benii.

ulon ilil y ?4 eeale per aqui.ru for each time.
Pereona when sending in lie r advertisements

unit mark the number of inarrtiona deeir?d or
they will be inserted until forbid and cburged

LTPualiuaeters ares ulhoriseil to act aa egente

J. G. VlMvl.M)X &. CO.,
DCAUCkS IK

f-
-t WATCHES, JEWELRY,

?--. hi tn nj i irtn limn
AMD

N. 4,(irite Rangr,oppeite the Manama House,

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
Altratinn fven to Watches Jewelry,

.eat 7. l6'9. I3lf

T. I!. Ml EM & CO.,
linl.OALLd. III I All. DE.il.F.ltM

IM

BRITISH FRENCH k AHERIOAN

DRY GOODS,
i ti:i'i:i, hats ftiior.s

AND

I!AIIVAKI
T H E. -. II AKLO'lTi:, . C.
J. A. fao-'a- . Je,
T. LarifrrTt Ai.iissi.ra.

lIMSIOMIIinELj,
IN

i

rilHE ubacriber lakra pltaiura in annnonring I

la bi Imnd., and tha puVlie gaurrally, thai
lie haa taken Inia long caUolialird and well a nnwaj

liulrl, and in.'ie every poa.iloc urrp. return to
eeonimodate tha bu.incae, trellii.g and aiaiiing

poftioaaiof the public, in tha ruoat aali.J.eloiy
ruanacr.

i',l coiar alUnliun ia paid la hia

TABLE,
and atery conilofl ia pruaided in hie

11003IS.
Ilia STaULKS are abundantly anpplird and at.

lenited by creial o.llcra i and lu all dr.arlmrota
the pr'p'ift'r giir hia perai.iiat attrntuin.

A eumt.rtableOMMHI "S runa regularly Io the
dr,,t on I lie ifnl of tlx rare

With three eff.Kta to plpaae, a liberal aliarc if
the public palroa.ga ia cr.oh.irnlly aoliriird.

WM ROWZEK.

timln 15, Ui9. 3tiif

"THE UNION,"
ARtll hllll.r.T All()E TII1KU,

PHLADELPHIA.
PTO.N 8. iF.WCC)MER, Vrftultr.

f f HqllE anderaignrd haamg purcha
Utiit M. aed Ihc intereat of lna liirmer
.l.'fcwj parlnrr. Ean Etana, in the ubme

iUJl'i Hold, would call tlx altenllull f the
puone in ila eonvenienc lor llmae viailing Phila-

delphia, eiliwr on boamraa or nlraaure.
lis aitualion bmg but a few at. pa from Uia

principal arrnucaol trade, i.ffrra inducruicnla In

thoae on buaiiKia; while to thoae in ararch ol

plrnaore, tha ens.laiilly paing and repaying
rail. way cra and lhi.e in cloae prmimily, afl..rd
a pleaaanl ride lor tha mvra nominal aum of half
a dune to all puree af interest in nr about the tily.

Tlie Priijunt.aT giara aaanrance Ihul " Tit
" ahall b krpl with such rhararter ae w ill m. i l

public approbation, and would reapcctlully aulicit
Nnrlli Carolina p.llonage.

Tarma 1 5 !' day.
LPlON 8. NEWCOMER,

Aueutt 16. ISO". U3--lf l'oraiToa.

lire lor 'I'rll. r A :. Il Hi-hiI- .

f B MiK aubaenber la mann farrnnug and krrp
M cuuMantly nn h.nd. Soap for Tetlrr, Sc. Id

llr.d or Ringworm, and good In waah with fur
any other akin disr.iae. Ilrlll also liike slums
out of any kind or Clothing. If any p raon de.
aire! In have ll In aril again. It can ba hud al I If.
dtlrd price. 1 ha Smi haa been tried by rrapon.
aihle ra.ina and is s .id to be a rrrlin cure. Tlie

K. N. Hutchiaon A. Co.'a8op ojii ua had a'. Dr.
Drug hlora and from the euh.rribcr.

CIIAS. T. EliERHARD.
.Way 31. I0.1S. "r

J, sV PHILLIPS,

.?; ii.i.vi r.iiroit,
a a AVI ?iii loraira in

( 'harlot f, rrspri-lful-
.

ly aoheiia a ahara ol puolieMi patrmiiige.
A cniiiplrla aaortmrnt

of Chillis, I'aasiinrrea and

K Pi' Vr.lmga alwaya oil hand.

V-- J drr al tha ahorlrst notice,

Ilil Ml after Ihalateal fashion ,

' l I H I Sh,,i. llirre door Koulh

TX y jp 7'' u( Mansion liouae.

IK.U.

WIIKAT VANTKl).hj
if Milt: planting rommon.ty

thaWI...I rop -.- Ilk- purrha-ad-

Chario- t- rit.am Flouring .Mill, at ";h',f"r;
Thoae having Wheal -r .n'T
advantage to call t the Mill

JOHN W1LKKS k CO.
?Jlf '

Ja,9, IHS9.

Houses and Lots for. Sale.
f 1 . E Huhacntirr ofl'er lor ale the iouae and

1 I.. I oa which he re, adjmning the
Mrlliodlat parsnnsge. 71ia ..uae la tmnior. ".

and thora ia an the premiat aa kitchen. d..iry. un-

til, and a Well ol eirelk-n- t water. Th ailualu
i a good ana for a f .nnly.

ALrlo
Anotlu-- r 1nnw and lot fronting opio.ite tha

late residence of Ilia KT. T. M. Farrow and alao

adjoining the Parannage,
I'onoaaion given Ilia f J""7. "'.'r ..

A.tentoer 1, 1W9. f

Piano and Music Store.
rVIH Subscriber keeps continually, on hand
JL Piaiioe nude by Hteniway II Co., Nunn'a II

Cl..rk andnthrr makers, of New York. Which he
will aril at the lowest rotra fur CASH, or good pa.
per. AIm, the laleal Muaic on hand, at No. 160
Main slrrct between the Exchange Bank and the
Aninoan Hotel, Columbia, S. C.

. HAMUELfMRDINER.
Wiy I Obi 1628. If

h. KfcKRIbON, HERMAN L. LIIDINO

KKJJ KISOV A: Li:iDIG,
IMPOIITEHS

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
W HOLESALE AND KETAIL,

aaasi. sTarrr, one Bona noa kino,
4 II AltLl.fc'lO.V h. J.

April 2G, 859.

f tin i Io I It-- .lluluaJ l ire Iiim.ii- -

jti:n- - ('inn pa ii).
,J,III8 COMPANY conlinura to take riaka a.
saeV guinfi lose oy nre, on nouses, taooae, rro
Cure, ere. at uaual ratea.

U Oflic. at the Drug Store of E. Nye iiutchi.
aoo II Co.

orncKRd.
A. C. STEELE, i'reudent.
C. OVERMAN, Vice rrnJent.
E.NYE l.'UTCHlSON,.S:y 4 Treat'r.

VIKKi Tl'KH.
A. C. STEELE, J. L BROWN.
M. B. TAYLOR, 8. T. WRISTON,
C. 0 ERM AN, F. SCARR,

W.M. JOHNSTON.
John L Bhowm, F. Scaur and 9. T.

WHlbTON, Euerutive Committee.
Apil M, bVJ. 7tf

.$300,000 io. 1 Fruit Trees

ioisam:.
WESTBFCCKS & KENDEMHALL,

'ruji itloit o the West Crren Xur$rrirs
wd G'uTi!fni,tiear .CreensjorotX. C,

UL l.D aery rcentcttully call the attention
of the cilizrna of wc S.iuthern Sl.uea to

lln-i- vrry lu'gc alurk of native and acclimated
Fruit Tri , lr the Fall and Winlrr Trade.

Thia Urge and huaumnie aaaortimnt haa I nen
nrupugaUd Hum Ihriity iicaiing treea, and work.
ad up.n liir be, I ar. iiling nlui k a, Inch .a a aura
guur.. nice of Iruitluiiitva and lungr vity. J rnmi.
nrnl rharai Irrietire in orcharding which aliuuld
not be overlooked by peraona wishing to plant or.
chsrda either lor marketing or family uae. The
aUick roneiela nf the follow llig treea t

Ijti.UVU Apple Ir. ii ; 1011.1)00 Prsch treea ;

I'tjr trr. ; I'i.lnnl Apricoia; III.OliO ( liei ry ;

I'.'.huil plum ; Si"1" Nectinoe lUOO Almoud ;

OHO (Jumrr; 4HUII rar Vim a.

Uesiitra a v ry fi.'ia aasortmrnt of ('urraala
Str.wiH irn ILisbrrrira, (iixinbrrrira, etc., all of

lIikIi will be sold on trr rraaouable Irruia fur
e.ali or approved p'r.

All pjrkapea put up in eiiperior aiyle, and
eomplrte .nvoire nt to each pnlron, and e

that thj intmce will be Ihc register ol the

orrhaid atlrr the Ueea are transplant! d. if thry
are Ir.nspUntrd aa each on appeare on the list.

Mr. T. J. Hollow will art aa agrnl for tha fur.
nishll.g or the people el Metkli nhuig and neigh,
boring counlira ai'h liie above Fruit Treea and
will lake pieaaura in furwaiding ordera lor the

Of I. !i6 IS58. 331 f.

Dr. II. M. Prilchard
, " Kl.t)IN(stnthrsolirilationofina.g t!f ny frirniia, annuun.

ere hia drirrininalion lo resume me

I'ritrlloi' el .T, tllriii'.
he rnuaullrrt at his nflire.

II The prrsrribcd for without charge.
agaal SI. B.'N Sjtl

mi: ri l ie

i.U 'ItiOKATOR!
PR kt a Hit ii ii v I'R nr.inn,

tompeiindr4 entirely from tl MIS.

r Til HKiT PI K' ATI Mil X.WfW UKr Ji btrnfa tha BtihlK" ikal art ( .KArjr (.,
r r u.an an .ihar ) miwJn

'i.frUrv hat rontfada artinff mi irt

Ital aaatia. Ihna mrtwv (fkit. ti ftnripuaa ettoiw.
aa .C lha faal na aartirJ In itia !.

I fauaWtv ll !'' !"' ih tyatn Iba aarrt

-- ' - ai-- a- Z
.CT!kX'"s

iiui loa the hloo.l.

U.s' WrisUial
l.lvrr liilliir ... ih. noasarksi.7p;.'".nrh.'."'5'"i',

"law"
Oni. nn auss laSwn aaloi Nlht-ii- a

Iba bvaraw
f.tiii', "Ta.-Tt- .,

ll.. ... .
a. i iwo i..

Mli k tiraalarhe.

.us Uim. laniisitia ir.i.. i hollr, l.lla
, ,u . tut holera. holera.

io il.rea am of Ojs

.lannrilre iwMia ahaal.

n l."-a-n, (l.ss .1-

lnd aia..i .ll
oM eW...-ir- .. am r.u. t liroMle IHrtl'"

Dropsy, kr aaclUac Iks

r. ainllrliia oa a

n...i. ii.. im Krrfrsmlla. Amir
ami all OVvtn r It .pafstai

llllua ui testily m iw

All who a II are lln Ihr.r altlmona
tr.llinoov I" s,.

u-- alia Wnlrr In I he mouth II h .ha llil--
Milli liiarllirr.

THE LIVER IN VIGOR ATOR
a a. lkSTir lr HKIMl'Al. IHKi'iiVKK. si.H la Ullf

I"""1"11 MIU as II halniusl.iSIHT cwn kin. MMnm bums Ihsa
l.lvrr '

a'iuKralsI. ss'lis'tnwal l.l.rr.
raica osa au.a r,a s.nTia

iAKfOkn k l' rmposlsrl. W Binad.sr. Maa Tsfk.

W avolrsalr Aarrnlai
n.aara r.. a T ;

F. SCARR & CO.,
C harlune, A C

'
A LARCK Ptll'PLT OF

Coiistnble AVarrsints
JUST PRINTED.

"Jc true to Sod, io uourjfiouitfru, yb io ijoqr Dqfij."

CEaCjf3L0FLJL.O137,I,3E3, UNT. IVHLSLCKC O, I860. IXJlTlVElaBlJJlHL SO.

From tht Columliia South Carolinian.

A Wail for tho Gifted.
I

in Ninon or H. M. caLowcLi,. f wh. n. haktin.
And art tliou cold and lowly laid f
Aud haa thy funeral prayer been aaid T

And haa the requ eui aao been aung . .

Eur thee who died an loTed, ao young 7

And ahail the amiling buda of tprmg
No longer laugh in flowera for thee

And ahull the birda atill awectly aing,
But nut (or thee, their minalrelay

Yea, flowera ahall with lephyra wava,
Hut only blend to blera Ihy grare,
And birda ahall aing from green. wood tree,
Only to chaunt a uirge for thee ;

Wlnlt gently fulling auminer rain
Shall ehed ita teara ol'anrrnw here

Sad muaic rnurmura oar the pUin,
While nature mourna hrr woraliinpcr.

Friend of my aoul thy heart ia tilled.
That era! with "icnUcy " waa thrilled.
And ailrut now the courla have grown,
Where fancy held her radiant throne;
And eyea where Area of geniua gleamed.

Ah ! death Im queneh'd their gloriona glow ;

From lipa wlicnco tuuetul uieaaure
bwect harmoniea no mure ahdll flow.

I'd lay thy lrd harp by Ihy aide.
If chance aome lingering air.iin ubifle,
1'hat, murmuring with aogcl.breulh,
Might wuke the d ill, cold car ol'.icith ;
But by the MiaU'r'a great white tlirooe,

W'bere golden belle are ringing now
Where love perfected dwi-tl- alone.

Lit Io veil friend, aura there art Ihoo.

Thou didat not know, and none eun know,
My hrae f.r thee, my ilrplta of woe,
Trial ilinie allotted Uk ia done,
While niino ia yet begun;
And vlill in dreama thy form 1 are.

When night o'erapredda her jewelled veil;
And alii! thou aingrtt unto me

In aome wild, weiroajinc, witching wail.

liscfllantjous.

T11E RIVAL VENTRILOQUISTS.

BY OUH SND.

"Once upon a time," as the " story tel-

lers" have it, we were sailing down tbe great
"father of waters," tbe Mississippi, ia the
beautiful steamer "Goddess of Liberty,"
bound from St. Louis to New Orleans. We

had onboard the usual variety of passen-

gers ; but for some unexplained cause, an
unusual degree of tnonotoUy prevailed.
'Tis true, the were at work,
with their accustomed energy, and little
groups of passengers were earnestly engag-

ed over the quiet game of "checkers," or
"draughts," while one little oircle ouly
were absorbed io that old but uow popular
game "chess" A large number of

were sitting io tbe forward saloon,

gating listlessly at cacb other, apparently
in a state of stupefaction.

Being of an active temperament, and fond

of excitement, we could not suffer ennui up-

on such au occasion to get the upper band
of oa; to, with a view to kicking up soma

kind of a rumpus for our own sake and the
relief of the passengers generally, we walked
boldly into tbe captain's office, and laid the

hole matter beforo the distinguished com-

mander.
" We have no music on board," the cap-

tain remarked, " or we might wake the pas-

sengers up with a little ' bop on the light
fautastic.'"

" Well," we replied (looking carelessly
over the list on the passenger-roll- " we

must have some exoitement, for the passage
is really wearisome."

Just at that moment our eyes fell upon a
name distinguished in the annals of diablerie

no less tirrsoiiege than the eelebrated
wizard and t tnlriloquist, Signor B itz. Here
was indeed reason for crying "Eureka,"
and forthwith we proceeded in search of
the mysterious wizard. In a few moments
lhe signor waa found, quietly repoiog in

his state room, and the wbole difficulty (the
occasion called for eloquence) eloquent
ly laid beforo bim. Blitz consented to

creale a little " harmless fun," as be term
ed it; but the sequel proved more funny
than harmless. But, without anticipating,
lhe wizard entered the steward's apartment,
and providing himself with a few huge sli

ces of bread, and obtaining some of his little
animate assistants, he an"0U"c1UJ)l2!.1';'.

a good subject for on that selection depend-

ed the fun. We entered the forward saloon
noiselessly, aivanecd toward

the quiet, passengers, who

were collected together witnout aim or oo- -

ject. While runiiing our eyes rnptuiy
around the saloon in search oi a vicnui, our
alteution was attracted toward a young luau
dressed in a deep suit of black, who was

seemingly absorbed io a book, whioh he was

attentively perusing. We "nudged" the

signor, pointed signi6cantly at the young

man, received from the former and affirma-

tive answer, by a quiet movement of the

bead. The signor picked up a stool, sua
seated himself unceremoniously between the

young stranger and the end of the table

nearby, i ni roof emeus arresteu mo
tentiou of the stranger, who looked up in

quiringly.
" You aeem to be muoh interested in

your book eir," the signor remarked.
" les, sir, ne repitcu ; - a goou uuua is

to me preferable to a good diuner."

Signor. " That depends upon the length

of time you have fasted. By tbe way, I
did not see you at the dinner table '''

Stranger. "No, sir; I preferred my

book."
Signor. " Oue dollar is high for a sin-

gle moal ; I commend your economy."

Stranger (iudignautly.) " I cat when

hungry, whatever the price 1"

Signor. " I spoke of economy because I

observed some provisions in your hat "

Stranger (io aa offended tone ) "
sir t I orr j no provisiooi with me

I always eat at tliej pallia tablo, and pay
lor it too."

Tbe wbole attc lion of tbe pasaensers
was now centered upon the noeakors. and
considerable iuterfit nmnifuaU'd by tlie
company io tbe pejuliar subject under dm

cumon
Signor (lit'tioir if tbe cent's bat from bis

side, and paaiug ij under tbe eyes of tbe
entire group ) " io not wtab to offend
you sir, but 1 see lire rjiite a supply of pro
visions

Tbis created not little merriment at the
expense of tbe straner, which soon iucreas- -

ed to a laugh, as tl wisurd drew forth slice
after slice of bread;'rom the young uiaosjly

the

the

the

would with the j "",;.. ,,i slaves, Federal should

woud
.

,,- by the vigorous
bi,:. G b d bim that .'.'B"u' ',.,,:' all pr-o- t. nuilty of this violation, suctt

DQ notbi wou)d Le Per,J excitement, St.ie laws to the contrary notwithstaud

tho eBM roPP" 'bt upon ThM reaffirm our long

& j fo d hieb had so o fond, then favor
, boId ltttform tbe people Pl.c or proceeds, amor.g .1

lay down. f' 'J P0? of the I nion ban ever
.etr . nn u ltero-t- thisoMf a ,0 e people

lbat ,hc sent ,. ,t,. inter-at- s of egaiuat the burdens tax.- -

uat. i ne strancrer y litis oouIUbIOD,
u.s uia slgnoi ;iLieu,

with a smile, got irlu Lis scat, aud uov
ed toward bis .

" Frighlcued !'' says of the lookers
on, smiling at tbe audJcn disupp.arance
tbe stranger.

Stranger (emerging from tbe
" No ; not frightened exactly. I merely

put away my book, because I Cud there is
going to some, fun aboard, and when
there's fun about I want to counted in,
for my orte."

Looker on (enthusiastically) "Good !

bravo, bravo Go it, little 'un you'rs a
for

The stranger bad barely finished bis re-

marks, when a yelping and mapping was
beard at bis heels, snd tbe passengers be-

gan to thinking a rabid dog was
in their midst but a minute served prove
tbe barking and yelping another trick
the

During the excitement about tbe dog, the
seemed coustantly brushing some

thing from bvhiud bis ear, and becoming
much auuoyed by a continual buzzing at bis
bead, requested one of the to ex-

amine In. neck for was fearful a wap
bad taken pa.s.ge on the boat, and was
gaged it. tbe exclus.ve bu,.ness annoying
htm. An examination proved tbe s.gnor .
fear, ground ess ,nd tb, fun with the siran- -

g,r continued. Now came the squealing of
a p,g, and, ,n a few moments. lhe ttgnt t0
tbe amusemn of the crowd, prodused
trora the strauger bosom a stna II bTpig, jumped and ran around

as pleased at being released
such berth. Arain
aignor was seized with that periodical

the wasp, tnd brushed vain with
bis bands to rid himself the little tormen-

tor. Several of the passengers attempted
the refractory wasp, but each atten.f

proved futile, and the of the msect
upon the bead the sigoor, soon became a

portion of the general amusement for

passengers; the buzzing of the wa'p pro-
duced as much fun as any of wizard's
wonderful feats.

During tbis time, the features
stranger remained placidythougb bis bril-

liant black eye- - and gavr. evidence
no small f mischief lut with-

in. The ventriloquist having failed to affect
tbe stranger, resolved to try

boat, but ,ri"; down ;t.,rstranger
"

also.

Signor (stepping up to the young strati- -

ger )" Come, friend, sing us a good song.
wont you! be so quiet "

Without further rem irk, the signor com- -

menced wondertul ventriloq ual singing
powers b, singing a f ivorite air. with a
chorus of "Ri. tot, lol, etc, each note

the young strauger. So was the

.hlages in
hoeveT p,lrlU.M as well front

tbey secret trust,
good

honored Yes,
enemy fa behests party could

though doubted
dishonored

w

right
applause

sinking a nartv hold
,t was done. During singing,

signor was pestered with
zing ia his that iudefiti2able wasp

seemed unahlo free himself
from insect.

" Now," " as you
insist I have beeu a though
entirely unconscious ot me act mysen, 1

it but that Blitz should favor
with a song in return."

At sound Blitz's name, on
qui as o f

understood,
party insisted a song

lilitz (earnestly.) -- " 1 tell you, gentle
men, I am singer, never a song .

eantrKnnillll 1.
A l o.cV That's a whopper
u:uz nooning arouuu ; ,uaa

-- who I can sing
A Voiie ) I do."
Notwithstanding all efforis find

waa nan bvstao- -

ders ih. a trick

""'XVrire (apparently from signor, who
was Htinoyeo the buzzing ol

T I'll
iSUit (ietitiemen, 1 uid t

aing; there must be a ventriloquist,
here."

A Voice (apparently signor's )

"Should anld ac'ipiiintatice be forgot"
O, don't

JuitZ am not singing,
a there
song ami oi signor

interrupted by atiomer etiacK of "asp.
aud
ately at jf siguor to

stinging,
Gent'emen, let ine explain;

is another veitriloquist I

ii aud I tlink this our

fried, must u.m!''
(add easing )" Are a

ventriloquist
S'ra'cr (blatidb.) " When borne, I

am."
young

" uame it "

StruHgcr " Wyman,
velitriloqunt."

JilZ, Aud tie confouuded wasp

lhau
(lulernpliug ) " Wyman,

yontriloquist."
Thn wizards shook hands

while enjoyed a laugh wbich

airly boit fioui
I

and balanoe f that trip there uo

end to fun. Tbe was stopped by Blitz,
and started Wyman; Blitz got up a false

f w... I.,.,., ,i,
to holy horror of several
Blitz bolted whole potatoua at table,
Wyman stowed away chickens, alive and
kicking. Blitz bad a dozen waiters oonslant
ly brining Wymun
dogs under table; acl between
them both, splendid Hteaiuer, "

Liberty," completely turned into an
immense stage, with "Comedy
ror's upon it, amusement pas- -

wizards have since become intimate- -

acquainted; and they have many a
Leartv lauirn at tue luu cniateu on tue iUis

relssippi

OPPOSITION STATE CONVENTION,

ootnmand
virtually

acoeeded

Tlll.RbDAv-Sr.c- oM Day. The- - have emigration
,, 'without to character or class and

At ten o clock the ConvenUou - ;' when lau,,.,d on our shores, they open-t-
Hod. C.President, ,y courtcd fore rcfuec9i crinlinals
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